
HARYANA VIDHAN SABHA

Bill No. 10 - HLA of 2023

The Haryana Municipal Corporation (Amendment) Bill,2023

(Bill as passed by the Haryana Vidhan Sabha)

The following Bill was passed by the Haryana Vidhan Sabha:-

A

BiII

./urther to amend the Haryana Municipal Corporation Act, 1994.

Ela i+ anantarl L', rL- I aciclorrrp ^l iho Qtolo ^f lJo^,ana in fhp Sevpnirr-uJ ,rrw Lv5r,'r

fourth Year of the Republic of India as follows:-

1. ThisActrnaybe called the Haryana Municipal Corporation (Amendrnent) short title.

Act,2023.
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called the principal Act),- section 6 of
Har"yana Act Ib

(, for sub-section (l), the following sub-section shall be substituted or irtgq.

and shail be deemed to have been substituted with effect from the

1 6th May, 2023,namely:

"( I ) The total number of seats fbr each Corporation shall be

fixed by the Govermnent on the basis of the population drawl
f-^... .L^ D^*:1,, I-C^*^.:^- n^r^ D ^-^-:+^-., ^^r^l^l.i-1"^,1,,-,{^-llulrl lllL l4llrlly llrlullllotrutl uqt4 r\vyuJrtvrJ rsraurrirruu ullull

the provisions of the Haryana Parivar Pehchan Act, 2021
(20 of 2021) on such date, as may be notified by the Govemment:

Provided that where the population as drawn from Family
Information Data Repository is less than 140 per centum of the

nurnber ofelectors registered in such areas as per the last published

Electoral Roll, then the population equal to 140 per centum of the

number ofvoters in the electoral roll ofthe area shall be considered.

Illustration.- (i) Where the population as per Family Information
Data Repository is 150 and the number of voters in a ward as per

the last published electoral roll is 1 00, the population after 140 per

centum comes to 140. In this case, the population as per Family
Information Data Repository shall be considered being higher.

(ii) Where the population as per Family Information Data

Repository is 125 and the nutnber of voters in a ward as per the iast

published electoral roll is 100, the population after 140 per centum

comes to 140. In this case, the populatioll as per last published

electoral roll shall be considered being higher.";

(ii) in sub-section (4), for the figure "10", the figure "20" shall be

substituted and shall be deemed to have been substituted with
effect liom the l6thMay,2023;
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(ur) in sub-section (5), for the words "Backward Classes',, the words,
signs and alphabet "Backward Classes ,A,,, shall be substituted
shall be <ieemed to have been substituted with effect tiom the 16th
May,2023;

(iv) explanation existing at the end shall be omitted and shall
be deemed to have been omitted with effect from the
l6thMay,2023.

In section 1 I of the principal Act,-

(0 in sub-section (3), for the figures, brackets, signs and word "(1),
(2) and (4)", the fisures. brackets and word "( 1 ) and (2)" shall be
substituted and shall be deemed to have been substituted with
effect from the 16th May,2023;

(ii) fbr sub-section (4), the following sub-section shall be substitured
and shall be deemed to have been substituted with effect from the
16th May, 2023, namely :-

"(4) (a) 'Ihe seats shall be reserved for the Backward Classes
'A' in every Corporation and the number of seats so

reserved shall bear, as nearly as may be, the same
proportion to the total nurnber of seats in that
Corporation as one-half of the proportion of Backward
Classes 'A' population to the total population in that
Corporation and rounded offto the next higher integer
in case the decirnal value is 0.5 or rnore; and such seats

shall be allotted by draw of lots among tluee tirnes of
the number of seats, proposed for reservation of
Backward Classes 'A', after excluding those seats
already reserved for Scheduled Castes, drawn from those
seats which are having the largest percentage population
of Backward Classes 'A' and also by rotation in the
subsequent elections:

Provided that the Corporation shall have at
least one member belonging to the Backward Classes

'A' if their population is two per centum or more of the
total population of the Corporation:

Provided further that where the number of seats

so reserved for Baclq /ard Classes 'A' under this sub-

section added to the number of seats reserved for the

Scheduled Castes exceeds fifty per oentum ofthe total
number or"seats in that Corporatie'rn, then the number of
seats reserved fbr the Backward Classes 'A' shall be

restricted to such largest number that shall lead to the
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total of the seats reserved for the Backward Classes 'A'
and Scheduled Castes not exceeding fifty per centum
of the total seats in that Corporation.

Explanation.- (l) For the purposes of reservation of
Backward Classes 'A' under this sub-section, the
population of the Municipal Corporation area and the

population of Backward Classes'A' in that Municipal
Corporation shall be such as drawn from the Family
Information Data Repository established under the
provisions of the Haryana Parivar Pehchan Act,2027
(20 of 2021) on such date, as may be notified by the

Govemment.

Explanation.- (2) For the purposes ofthe second proviso,

fifty per centum of the totai seats in the Corporation
shall be taken as one-half of the total seats of the
Corporation rounded up to the next higher integer
where the decimai value is 0.5 or more or rounded down
to the next lower integer where the decimal value is less

than 0.5.

(b) Not less than one-third of the total number of seats

reserved under this sub-section shall be reserved for
wornen belonging to the Backward Classes 'A' and such

seats may be allotted by rotation and by lots amongst
the wards reserved under this sub-section.";

(iii) in sub-section (5), for the words "Backward Classes", the words,
signs and alphabet "Backward Classes 'A' " shall be substituted
and shall be deemed to have been substituted with effect from the

l6th May, 2023;

(iv) in sub-section (7), the sign, figure.and brackets *, (4) shalI be

omitted and shall be deemed to have been omitted with effect
fromthe 16thMay,2023.

In section 267 of the principal Act,-

(, for the proviso to sub-section (1), the following proviso shall be

substituted, namely:-

"Provided that where an individual or a company applies for
preparation or approval of town planning scheme over its land,

then the un-built area shall not be declared and no resolution
from the Corporation shall be required. In case an application is
received from an individual or a company for the town planning
scheme, the Commissioner shall forward the same alongwith all
relevant documents to the Government within a period of thirty
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days from the date of the receipt of the application. However, a

resolution from the Corporation shall be required if the

Corporation draws a town planning scheme for un-built area and
. building scheme for built area on its land or jointly with an

individual or a company.";

(ii) in sub-section 2,-

(a) for the sign "." existing at the end, the sign ":" shall be

substituted;

(b) the following proviso shall be added, namely:-

"Provided that public notice shail not be required in
. case town planning scheme is applied by an individual or a

company on its land.".

Repeal and 5. (1) The Haryana Municipal Corporation (Amendment) Ordinance,
savings' 2023 (Haryana Ordinance No. 2 of 2023) is hereby repealed.

underthe.,11',"ilil};:T:il1iHu"#xihlllf.lli"#"[Hl#ffi J"ff,:
Act.

Chandigarh:
Ihe 1 3th September, 2423.

R.K.NANDAL,
Secretary.

I 0597-H.V.S.-H.G.P., Pkl.


